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miles $8,275 firm 631-2807
-’46 1 ½ ton Dodge 826-1964
- Animal:
-Grass and grain fed steers on the hoof or -’49 Chevrolet 1 ½ ton with dump bed 826-6 guinea pigs $10 to $15 text or call 509- finished $1.70 to $1.80 per lb. 631-2807
1964
430-7271
-Jack Russell Shi Tzu mix puppies ready -’55 Chevrolet ¾ ton flatbed call after 6 pm
-Bulls 740-3006
for new homes, 3 male, 1 female $50 322- 826-1964
-Feed corn, comes in 2,200 lb tote bag
5697
-’60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
$250 per bag 322-6382
-Long tail peacock $50 each 476-2831
-’63 Chev Impala, 4 door hard top, pw, ps,
-Free manure/straw mulch from this past
-Straw for sale, 80 pound clean dry bales
pb, 283 350 auto, needs finishing $2,000
winter 422-6388
$6 each 422-6388
485-2303 ask for Terry
- Automotive/RV:
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-’64 Plymouth Valiant station wagon, 225
-Free puppies, will be medium size, 3 boys -‘60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
slant 6, 3 speed push-button transmission,
left 486-2170
-‘78 Ford ½ ton pickup 322-2710
runs, needs a lot of work 689-0889
-Free to good home female Golden Retriev- -‘85 Toyota Tercel wagon 4x4, $500 firm
-’70 Ford Maverick 2 door, manual, 3 speed
er 826-7171
486-1961
on column $2,200 689-0889
-‘94 Chevy 2500 -’71 Ford pickup club cab, ran but missed
pickup $200, no
when parked, long box 2 wheel drive, 300-6
title and top end
auto, 2 brand new tires, needs battery,
needs redone 486- clear title, $400 obo 560-0014 ask for Pat
1252
-’78 Ford F6 flatbed truck, automatic, hy-’00 Toyota Taco- draulic brakes, don’t need CDL endorsema pickup with
ment $2,000 689-0889
200k miles, 4wd
-’79 Honda XRT 50, runs good, no title
$5,600 429-6005 $380 509-856-4765
-’08 Dodge Ram -’85 Ford ¾ ton pickup $950 call 486-2170
1500 SLT, manu- -’86 T Top Firebird, has engine, may need
al, new tires, 168k work $650 476-2373
Okanogan Trails Chapter Mule Deer Foundation
invites you to their
6th annual Banquet and Auction.
Saturday, May 18th at 5pm at the Omak Elks
Lodge. Prime Rib dinner, silent and live auctions,
raffles, games and time with good friends.
Register by May 10th for the early bird bonus.
Get your tickets by calling or emailing Chris at
322-0735 or branchdelvo90@gmail.com.
Tickets are limited at the door.
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-’87 Chrysler 5th Avenue, 82k miles, new
brakes, belts and ac compressor pulley,
drives great, starts every time, title in hand
$1,500 obo 509-999-5192
-’89 Ford F250, 4wd, reliable transportation
$2,800 997-3978
-’94 Ford Thunderbird $2,500 obo or trade
for small truck 449-8735
-’95 Aerostar, needs tinkering, needs radiator hose $700 obo 560-3373
-’96 Dodge Intrepid, white, 4 door, automatic, 94k miles, new 5 year battery, runs
good, AC, AM/ cassette $2,000 obo 8466679
-12 foot Pybus build flat bed for pickup 733
-1889
-2 complete doors for ’73 to ’79, fit Ford
pickups and Broncos $300 689-2814
-2 horse trailer, homemade, no title, good
for garbage or storage, good tires $100
422-6388
-4 P 275 60 20 tires off 2017 Dodge Ram
1500, lots of tread, like new $50 each 4298613
-Blazer front end $75 740-3006
-Couple of ’61 Ford Falcon station wagons
429-8435
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-Flatbed for a one ton truck $500 call 4861961
-Four super swampers 31-10.5-21 tires,
50% tread 253-278-9470
-K10 Rally wheels with rings caps $200
422-3658
-Leer Canopy fits a ’97 T100 Toyota, black,
sharp looking, taking offers 557-8606
-Parting out Rockwood motorhome: refrigerator, stove, generator, glass mirrors etc.,
no reasonable offer refused 997-3978
-Pressure plate and 12” clutch plate, new
$85 826-6793
-Ranger 265-75-16 tires, have good tread,
set of four $75 call 322-8072
-Set of new trailer tires, Supermax, new
with stickers on them 750-16 sell for $250
call 486-0642
-Set of running boards from ’02 Ford Explorer sport trac $50 obo call Marcus 641521-1108
-Set of two tires on wheels 235-75-15, five
on five lug pattern on GMC rally rim $150
429-5611
-Two ’61 Falcon wagons 429-8435
-Two truck hoods in good shape 826-6793

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

(Sundays….. We pay the Sales Tax)

eggs $2 dozen 476-2831
-Fresh wild asparagus $2 pound 3222630
-Grass fed pasture beef $3.50 lb, cut and
wrapped 429-6005
-Raspberry plants, 3 and 4 feet tall $1.50
each, potted starts $1 each 476-2831
-Thornless raspberries, $2 per plant start
322-2630
- For Rent:
-4 plus bedroom house in Okanogan, W
included, no pets, taking applications 8469307
- Household:
-1920 low back rocker in pretty good shape
$50 422-3658
-2 ft. x 2 ft. heavy duty black metal grate,
good for decks or above wood stoves, never used $200 322-6108
-Haier 10,000 BTU window air conditioner,
works great $50 obo 429-8129
-Large brown fabric ottoman in excellent
condition $35 429-8129
-Nice refrigerator for sale $100 call 7753521
-Old trunk in good shape $50 422-3658
-Power recliner chair, excellent condition
- Equipment:
$75 call 422-1403
-60” wide 3 point
-Single bed set, mattress, bookshelf headtractor blade, like board and base under mattress has drawnew $200 485ers for storage, very good condition $125
3404
obo 322-0984
-Extra heavy-duty -Super nice wood stove, 17 x32, all refinfork extensions 7 ished, ready to go, elbow, some 8 in. pipe,
foot 422-3658
brick in fire box 485-2640
-Giant jointer $800 -Twin bed and mattress, good condition
486-1252
826-1716
- Farmer’s Mar- -White hobnail hurricane table lamp, 20
ket:
inch $35 826-6140
-Brown chicken
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-Pine trees and willow
trees, in pots, ready to
509-689-3404
plant $10 each 3226108
-Tacumsa 4 hp gas
powered push lawn
mower with bagger
attachment $75 8261779
-Weber gas BBQ in
good condition with
stand an cover $50
826-6140
- Miscellaneous:
- Lost & Found:
-12 foot used corral poles with nails $1
-Dog lost in 7th Street area in Tonasket in each 422-6388
late March, Australian Shepherd, black with -1hp jet pump $100 422-3658
white tip on its tail and white face, if seen
-35 mm camera, comes with carrying case
call 557-8606
$25 obo 509-861-8171
-Lost our Beagle/Basset Hound/Doschund -50 albums from the 70s 826-6793
lost on North Ironwood street, black male -Antique safe, small but heavy $300 obo
with black and white chest, has a collar
486-1685
with tags please call 557-8320
-Free used rain gutters, good for out build-Lost set of keys somewhere near Conflu- ings 476-2438
ence Health 322-7575
-Honoluh Star bulletin December 7th, 1941
- Lawn & Garden:
call 422-3658
-John Deere D170 riding lawn mower 724 -Lots of women’s medium clothes $5 each
cc, 25.0 Briggs engine, 54 inch cutting
item, call or text Marcus 641-521-1108
deck, double bagger included, like new,
-New Pearl Cahon drum, needs new home,
low hours, great condition $2,500 476-2373 sounds fantastic, like new $100 firm, in
-John Deere riding mower, was running
Oroville area, may deliver 556-2016
recently, but died, maybe and electrical
-Old cast iron bath tub $25 486-0642
issue, mowed well, has no hood $100, I will -Sturdy cardboard box, good for moving
keep the battery 322-1161
21” x 28” x 44 ½” 826-1779
-Older compost tumbler, like new, capacity: -Three wood stoves, call for price 486-1252
18 bushels, 168 gallons, 68” H with stand, -Tonasket Garden Club doing spring clean40” deep, 40” wide, fully assembled, have up in Triangle Park on Saturday, May 4th,
composting literature to go with it $225 or starting at 1 pm, then on Saturday, May
best cash offer 322-0188
11th starting at 9:30 am, have an enjoyable

time helping
- Services:
-Experienced carpenter can do remodels
and door, windows, flooring 486-2098
-Odd jobs in Okanogan/Omak area 3224787
-Will do yard work of any kind 429-6562
- Sporting Goods:
-’86 17’ Bayliner Capri boat, open bow,
drive on galvanized trailer, 85 horse outboard, extras $1,800 689-2814
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very
good condition, seats 3 people, single hull,
no leaks or cracks $200 826-2660
-14 ft. aluminum Duroboat, blue Honda 8, 4
stroke motor, Shorelander trailer $2,900
662-8951
-18 foot ski boat, with a 125 Merc motor,
needs a little work 429-5770
-37 foot custom trailer $3,500 486-2170
-Bowflex Treadclimber, model TC5000, in
excellent condition, has remote, heart module and climb indicator $300 obo 429-8129
-Cabellas portable shooting bench, new,
still in box $100 422-3658
-Cast iron BBQ grill smoker $20 322-2630
-Electric trolling motors, 28, 36, 40 call 4298435
-Free weight bench with butterfly and leg
extension plus bar and 100 lb weight set,
you haul 429-3410 or
jbellinger56@hotmail.com
-Go Cart, new engine, good tires 476-2373
-Nikon deluxe spotting scope 15-45 power
with bipod and case $300 422-3658
-Smoker Craft Alaskan 12 ft. aluminum
refurbished boat, refurbished and rewired
boat trailer $800 476-2264

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Taco Grande
Is
BACK
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-30” cooking range in
good working condition 322-0984
***Estate planning special***
-Corgi puppy for loving
Free consultations on estate planning.
(Payment for the preparation of the documents due at the time of consultation)
home, call or text 4495804
Serving the Community with:
-Female Great PyreCriminal Law; Family Law including
nees dog that is good
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
with children and other
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
animals 557-3734
-Five foot chain link
7 North Main in Omak
fencing, free or rea826-3200
sonably priced 4860888
-Two vintage Enduro 175 cc S-7 dirt bikes, -Grazing land for cattle for 2019 grazing
one is a ’73, running when parked, the other season, will maintain fences and check our
is a ’75, for parts, will trade for small trailer own cows 631-2807
or camper 509-733-0620
-House of Mercy is requesting donations of
-White boating tube, never used, pump in- silverware, bowls and pots and pans for a
cluded $30 firm 557-8887
party and household good furniture and
-Winchester 9430 WCF 1951 lever action
goods for another party 826-1429
30.30 $400 509-856-4765
-Looking for a storage shed at a reasonable
price 560-8004
- Tools:
-Looking to rent 2 horse trailer or small
-Metal construction table, 6’ 4” long, 2’ wide stock trailer for the weekend of 6-1-19
$50 firm 557-8887
please call 915-240-6434
-Snow plow blade set up, Western brand, 6 -One cord of fir or tamarack firewood, cut,
ft, mounted to ’98 Chevy pickup $900 509- split and delivered just outside of Concon856-4765
ully, please call and leave phone number if
-Two construction saw horses $20 firm 557- no answer 360-661-6871
8887
-Personal Assistant Secretarial position
available 429-6005
- Wanted:
-Riding lawn mower, 17 hp or larger 422- Will the man with the John Deere riding
1403
lawn mower for sale please call me at 560- -Senior Citizens looking for someone to
8004
mow lawn 509-631-1278, do not call after 7
-120 base accordion 670-1130
pm
-18 4 38 rear tractor tire, usable 997-5733 -Someone to pick up cans, call Ed 322-2 or 3 young sheep 486-2658
2021

Gunn Law Offices

-Someone to shampoo rugs, live in
Oroville 560-8004
-Storage shed, small, reasonably priced
560-8004, no texts
-Two 1200-16-5 tires 670-1130
-Want to buy a good running car like a Honda Accord or Toyota Corolla 826-5512
-Will the man with the John Deere riding
lawn mower for sale please call me at 4860642
- Yard Sale:
-14 Orchard Loop South, Tonasket, Fri, Sat,
May 3, 4 starting at 8:30 am, Moving/Red
Bard Bakery Liquidation Sale, lots of stuff,
homemade donuts!
-18th and Kay St., Oroville, Sat, Sun May 4,
5 9 am to 4 pm
-2 little TVs, box of cooking magazines,
FAX machine, antique magazines, ironing
board, laser printer, Canon PC 921, suitcase and more 429-7161
-378 Highway 7, Tonasket, May 2-5, 8 am
to 4 pm, 30 years accumulation, furniture,
some antique, sofa, bed, dressers, buffets,
tables, patio furniture, barbecue, sporting
goods, priced to sell, reasonable offers considered
-515 South Tonasket Avenue in the community room, Friday/Saturday 9:00 to 5:00
indoor yard sale
-950 Hwy 7 N. Tonasket, Fri, Sat, May 3, 4,
9 am to 5 pm, Cooks 25th Annual Yard sale
-Corner of 4th Ave. & Ash St., Omak, Sat,
May 4, doors open at 8:30 am, Trinity Lutheran is having a church yard sale in the
basement of their church, it will be huge,
don’t want to miss this one, there will be
items for all ages and everything is priced to
move

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

